Jones, MI 49061
269-244-5635

Your Unlimited Season Pass is worth even MORE!
In addition to skiing or snowboarding every day at
Swiss Valley, your 2018/2019 Season Pass entitles
you to the following:

* 2 Special “Bring a Friend” Snowflake punches:
Bring your friend to the ticket window with you
and present your Season Pass. We will punch out
the appropriate “snowflake” on your pass and issue
your friend a FREE lift ticket and FREE equipment rental if needed. The
first snowflake is valid one time, any day that Swiss Valley is open during
the 2018/2019 Season. The second snowflake is valid one time
Feb. 19, 2019 through the end of the Ski Season. No additions or
exchanges will be made.
* Wednesdays- Pass Holders Perk Day!
Starting 1-9-19 SV Pass Holders - Bring a friend Skiing/Riding - every
Wednesday - Friend Lift Ticket - $15 Friend Rental - $15 Must
purchase your “Friend” tickets when you pick up your ticket with your
Season Pass. One Friend per day & Friend must be present.
….. Also on Wednesdays : Other Area Season Pass Holders - Present
your Pass from any area and get tickets for yourself at Friend rate above.
* One FREE group Ski or Snowboard lesson or 50% off on Private or
Semi-private lesson (subject to availability ). Visit the Snowsports
Learning Center Desk to discuss lesson availability and redeem this
benefit.
* EXPRESS ticket line for Season Pass holders during peak times.
* Discounted lift tickets at northern reciprocal resorts:
Caberfae Peaks in Cadillac, MI
Crystal Mountain in Thompsonville, MI
(see reverse side for details)
Reminder!! Everyone still needs a lift ticket each day you ski or snowboard at Swiss Valley!
Each person must present his/her Season Pass at the ticket window for the daily lift ticket.
Watch for the Season Pass Express Line during peak hours.

Discount details for Caberfae Peaks:
Present your Swiss Valley Season Pass at Caberfae
Peaks’ ticket window and receive 50% off the price of
your all day/all night lift ticket. (no half day tickets)
This offer is available the
entire 2018/2019 ski season.

Caberfae Peaks
Cadillac, MI 49601
(231) 862-3000
www.caberfaepeaks.com

Discount details for Crystal Mountain:
Present your Swiss Valley Season Pass at Crystal Mountain
ticket window and receive 50% discount off a single (open to
close) Midweek (Sunday-Friday) lift ticket. Swiss Valley Season Pass holders
will receive $15 off the cost of a single open to close on Saturday’s or *Holiday’s
Lift Ticket (*12/28-12-31, 2/16-2/17).
This offer is available the entire 2018/2019 ski season.
Crystal Mountain
12500 Crystal Mountain Drive,
Thompsonville, MI 49683
(800) 968-7686
www.crystalmountain.com

MAKING A SPRING TRIP?
Your Swiss Valley Season Pass could SAVE you BIG MONEY AT BIG
RESORTS ! Don’t forget to check your vacation
destination’s website for fine print discount details. Or
better, inquire the old fashion way...pick up the phone and
the resort your visiting and ask about any “EXCHANGE SEASON PASS
PROGRAMS” so you don’t miss out on BIG SAVINGS!

www.SkiSwissValley.com
PUBLISHER/SEASON PASS/PERK PAGE
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